
Soldier Among 2,661 Former 
  ROW Contacted For Deposition

Kenneth ^.{. Hale, 38201 Oak*supervlse the over-all plan. These
St., Is among the 2,861 former 
American prisoners of the Japa 
nese to be contacted In a nation 
wide campaign launched by the 
War Crimes branch of the Civil 
Affairs Division..

Is to obtain depositions con 
cerning war crimes and atrool-

war crimes trial now being con 
ducted In ToKyo. Both the Vet 
erans Administration and the 
Attorney General's offices will 
cooperate with the Army In tak 
ing statements of the ex-POWs, 
it wds announced.

Eight officers from the legal 
section of General Headquarters 
Supremo Commander for the Al 
lied Powers lir'itakyo, have re 
turned to the United States t

officers will set up headquar 
ters In the six Army areas and
statements will 
from the areas

be forwarded 
the War

Crimea branch in Washington, 
D. C., where they ''will be col 
Icctcd and then sent to Tokyo. 

Letters have been sent to 
each former prisoner of war 
from whom a deposition is de 
sired, urging him to visit either 
a Federal district attorney's

Dependent* Of
Army Man
Sail For Okinawa

The Army transport Republic 
took aboard its largest peace 
time load of Army dependents 
and employees for pacific ports 
at San Francisco Port of Em 
barkation recently, embarking a 
total of 415 passengers for Ma 
nila, Okinawa and Bangkok.

Among the 166 Army depen 
dents getting aboard today en 
route to Okinawa to join mili 
tary  personnel stationed over 
seas were Mrs. Elizabeth R 

I Blair and son, William R., age 2 
of Box 25, Torrance, California 
dependents of 1st Lt. William 
E. Blair.

First stop will be Manila 
1 Manila, and_Bangkok pas

for trans-shipment. After com 
pleting the westward trip at 
Okinawa, the veteran transport, 
in Army service in both World 
Wars, will return to San Fran 
cisco Port of Embarkation with 
homeward bound military per 
sonnel.

Notice To Drill 
NewWell 
One Abandoned

. The Department of Natural 
f Resources, Division of Oil and 

Gas, announced last wick the- 
filing of one notice to drill a 
new well in the Torrance field 
and the abandonment of the 
Cotton Fee No. 1 owned by 
Lcspring Oil Co. This well Is in 
section 16, township 4 S., range 
14 W.

The nevy well, owned by L. G. 
Liess and A. JUnunov, is the 
Kellogg A-l and la located in 
section 19, township 4 S. and 
range 13 W.

Scout Camps To 
Continue Until 
School Opening

Scout camps will continue for 
the Scouts of this area until 
the opening of the school sea 
son, announced H. Eugene Brel- 
tcnbach, chairman ,of the Los 
Angeles Area Council camping 
and activities committee. The 
1946 season of - Scout camping 
found more than 100 local troops 
making long treks into the 
mountains and national forest 
areas, Breltenbach said.

More than 6,000 Scouts of the 
Los Angeles Area council have 
participated in long-term sum 
mer camps this season without 
mishap which Is a great tribute 
to the. volunteer leaders of 
Scouting, Robert 'Chancy, health 
and safety chairman of the lo 
cal organization said in re 
viewing the touring permits of 
the various troops that have 
traveled several thousands of 
miles to and from their favor 
ite campsites.

A "Round Up and Open 
Houaa" -program,^ is... JIQW J?e.lng. 
p/iflii'nSl''T>y'^tTjyi5fri.'-'.H "CC* 
Scout Troops and Senior Units 
as a fall event of the Los An 
geles Area council. The active 
Scout membership of 24,074 will 
plan special meetings which will 
follow the present "Back to 
School" campaign.

Waste paper campaigns will 
also continue In the Scout units 
according to Breitenbach, who 
pointed out that the need for 
this vital material Is greater 
today than during the emer 
gency period. Much of the waste 
paper can be used by the local 
mills for housing materials- so 
greatly heeded by veterans.

PRESCRIPTION
"A quart pf milk a day, plenty 

of rest and no worry" is the 
irescription for keeping vigor 

ous, said JUrs. Theresa' Smith, 
nearly 72 years old, who recently 
retired from government serv 
ice, but went back to work  
for private industry. Mrs. Smith 
Is a stenographer. The week be 
fore she left she topped the 
other girls! output.

An OUNCE of 
"balancing" * 

SAVES POUNDS] 
of rubbtr

MAKE YOUR 
TIRE* LAST 

LONGER!

A heavy spot anywhere in 
your wheel causes excassive 
tire wear and. vibration?

Now! COMPLETE

MAKE 
SERVICE

 We Rx Your Brakes So They 
Really Work

Drive In Today Save Monty & Perhaps Your Life!

VIRGEL'S WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE 1132-J 

Virgel Holies

Refrigeration 
Repairs

* DOMESTIC

Phone Lontita 130
For Prompt and 

Courteous Service

PHILCO 
SALES 
AND 
SERVICE
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS AND REWIND 

(All Makes and All .Sizes)

TRIPLEX ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING CO.

2300 Pacific Coast Hwy. Lomita, Calif.
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BOYS9 HEAVY TWILL and

Husky speckled corduroy, in attractive hard to soil colors- 
has, buttan-.flv-Jinish .bottoms, -hell loop's, 3 strong -clo

OXFORDS

$2.59
Goad quality, »turdy, combed cotton t\ 

knit, in multicolor itripes. Crew neck, with ,J
hort iloevei, comfortable. Eaiy to l 

der. Large selection. Sizel 2-4-6-8.

Coat and Pull-Over Stylei

Boys' Sweaters $1.39 up
Boys' Gym

Sweat Shirts. . $1.39

HAIR 

BOWS
Boys' All-Leathtr

Western Style Belts 69c
Boy.' Long Wiaring

Sanforized Jeans $1.00
Boys' Good Looking   Colorful

SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve coat styles with 
straight slim lines that are easy 
to wear. Beautiful colors. Sizes 
8 to 16.

SCHOOLROOM SUPPLIES TRICK Y

BUMPERSLead Pencils ......2 for 5c

Erasers ............... ...2 for 5c

Note Books ........ .2 for 5c

Composition Books... 5c 

Pencil Tablets ............ .5c

Filler Paper ................ .......5c
Reinforcements ............5c
Sandwich Bags

40 for lOc 
Shoulder Strap 

School Bags. ...4U9
WtbsUr'i New School ft Home

Dictionary 75c to $1.50

- .-,,-
^ ^ These pretty little 
bumper berets are very be 
coming, with the added 
charm of pinwhecl and 
pie-top crowns. Smart for

Popular Classics
FALL 

SKIRTS
BINDERS

35e

CHILDREN'S COTTON PANTIES 

2 to 6. 25c-T-8 to 12. 3lc

Children's SpunlQ Panties. . 39c 
Misses' Lather Purses .$1.00 
MitM*' Plastic Hand Bags .$1.98 
Colgate-lpana Tooth P4ste...lOc 
PtO-phylactic Tooth Brush... . 23c

In Sizes I to 6
< niM»iti:.vsGenuine Wearever

Fountain Pens 
$i.to "

you ca
wear the year through. Tailored 
styles. New fall shades. Sizes 
24 to 26.

— Two Torrance Entrances


